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I. Sentence Completion (40%) 

  Select the best answer to complete the sentence. 

 

1. Chameleons can change color to match their surroundings, ______ it difficult for their enemies and prey to 
see them. (a) making (b) it makes (c) this makes (d) and makes 

2. After ______ reviewing your resume, we would like to invite you to our head office for an interview. 

  (a) careful (b) carefully (c) with care (d) caring about 

3. Newman & Sons is a company that manufactures topnotch hang gliders for those ______ a passion for 
outdoor activities. (a) have (b) and have (c) who have (d) will have 

4. ______ the fact that different prices affect different people, there are many varying measures of inflation 
in use. (a) Because (b) Since (c) As (d) Due to 

5. The meat packing industry is focused on producing meat for human consumption, but it also yields a 
______ of by-products such as hides and feathers. (a) variety (b) various (c) vary (d) varies 

6. Not until you promise not to be tardy again ______ consider letting you take the final exam. (a) I will (b) 
will I (c) I am (d) am I  

7. For decades, researchers have devoted their time to discovering the secrets of ______. (a) the brain how to 
do its work (b) how does the brain do its work (c) how the brain does its work (d) how the brain to do its 
work 

8. Unless economic conditions ______ next year, there will be widespread unrest across the world. (a) will 
improve (b) will have improved (c) has improved (d) improve 

9. With the help of the Internet, online shoppers can ______ compare prices, products, and make the best 
decision possible before shopping. (a) easily (b) ease (c) easy (d) easier 

10. All applicants ______to be considered for the grant must submit a letter describing their enterprise and 
why they feel they should be given the grant. (a) wish (b) wishing (c) have wished (d) will wish  

11. Baltic Exchange has its origin in the 17th century coffee houses, ____merchants would meet to drink 
coffee, read newspapers, and transact business. (a) which (b) where (c) that (d) whose 

12. After reflecting on the reason for our failure, we agreed that we ______ planned more carefully. (a) had 
(b) should have (c) had better (d) had been 

13. Nearly everything that is alive today ______ its origin in bacteria. (a) it has (b) having (c) has (d) and has

14. Dave takes 2 business classes this semester. One is marketing and ______ is finance. (a) another (b) other 
(c) the other (d) one another 
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15. John’s grandmother did not approve of ______ to Japan on his graduation trip alone. (a) he went (b) he 
would go (c) his going (d) him gone 

16. Of the two great Greek philosophers, Plato and Aristotle, ______ Grace respects more. (a) the one in the 
latter (b) the one of the latter (c) the latter being the one (d) the latter is the one 

17. You will look younger if you have your hair cut and your beard ______. (a) shave (b) shaving (c) to 
shave (d) shaved 

18. ______ his seeming lack of qualification, he ably performed the tasks assigned to him. (a) However (b) 
Due to (c) Even (d) Despite 

19. If Benny ______ the medicine yesterday, he would feel fine now. (a) had taken (b) took (c) would take 
(d) was taking 

20. ______ with our small apartment, Vivian’s house seems like a splendid palace. (a) Compared (b) 
Comparing (c) To compare (d) Compare 

 

 

 

II. Writing (60%) 

   Write an essay of at least 300 words to explain why you want to transfer to the English Department at 

Soochow University. 
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